
MISCKI.I.ANF.Ol S All\KISTIM >1 KM's

IN HE-ANNEXATION (F I'AKI OF F(>-
1 tit township to Fn-ehiint i roir.-ii.
The undesigned, an auditor, nppointed I

the courtol quurtei -\u25a0??--! *i.- <I I ??rneeouu
ty, to aseertam t .\u25a0? o\;>l in i i.i i??\u25a0 it les o| !.-

ter township, tin ,-i:h< i >\ ? . i . i l-'ott<i
township. Freelaiul tioroiigh, mill tin- sclimi
district of Freehold borough, stbd eoimiy, so
far as the Satin- Jin- attorn d .\ I lira!

of a portion ol 1-o>t-r townslup to t I.i orough
of Freelaiul b\ said eottri.us s loriii in |i<
eeedings Nr. t;>s, M-pteiub.-r si- ion. lH'. u, at ?!

to aseertain the atuoiint and \ aluatiou - i the
property passing from the township of Fosit i
to the borough ot Freeian-i and tin- a-> -si b
valuation ol the propert.\ liahlr to ta.xation in

each district for towushij* and school purposi
and make report thereon, a illaloud to it
duties ofhis appointment at the ollice of Join-
M.Carr. Esq., on t nitre street, in tin lmron-i.
of Freelaiul. on Saturdav. Deeeinber lt.Ist it.. t
10 o'clock a. in. All persons liavin t i lain
against said township, borough or srhool <1: -
triets aforesaid, and all other per.-on- intir< S

ed in said proceeling's, are notiiied to I e i re
ent and make known and establish the i
claim. F F. MelI ugh, auditor.

hi SSI >I,FT1 <IN OF I'AKTNFUSII' I'. No
tier is hereby given that the p. r tin -hi;

lately subsist ieg bet Wi ell >. silie-n ,n-i i. I
(iross. of the borough ol Fni-lamJ, I.u/eri,
county, Penns.N I\atiia. under ii- tirm name
ofSimon A. tiross. u di solved on tin eighth

da.V of Deeeinber. IMHI, by mutual eon-eiii

Alldebts owing to tin- - lid pai I i:ei>liip ..i <\u25a0 i.
be received by said s. siu.ou, and all demaiul-
on the said partnership are to be pit -ented t<

hiin for payment. s. .-inum.
J. it. (iross.

l-'reelaiul, I'a., December k, 18iii.

BICYCLES! BOOGIES
Higli-Drade, sold air rt to users at wholesale
Wo will save you from fluto ~'i. Fvery tiling iBicycle an i Vehicle line. Fat log free. I at
fillHubstancial Bicycles at half price, guari.ute* ?
1 year. No advance money rcpuii ed. \V.-nen-
by express aod allow a full examin;!ti< .1. if n<
riglitreturn utour expense. Now isn't that bur"
Write us. Brewster Vehicle t 0.. Molly. Mlel

BICYCLE? T S
Encyclopedia, how to euro for ..ad repair Tin
Fhtuns, Bearings, etc. t..u v,i!>:i<?

riders. Price line; sample lymail iu<\ ft
sight. Agt.wanted. J A. Sloe utn, Holly, Mid-

WU Big money f. r '.loil-.g 1 HI IE. E. Brewster, Holly, MioL

QTKAYED. From the pr.-nii-es of tin- I:i---r? del-signed. Oil Slllid . I. ;i wilio ho
weighs about b'.n po inds. An.\ informal i< n
regarding the whereabouts of t lieanimal will
besuitably rewarded by t bo. Maiiukx. l eni si

TXVENT'HIS.-Parties intending: to apply
.1 for patents are reqiiob-d to i illat in
Tut in N K ollice.

POLITIC AI. ANNTH N( MAJIINT.

TAX FOLI.ECtOH

A. A. BACiniAN.
of Freelaiul.

Subject to the decision of the Reiuocrul ie
nominating: convention of Freelaiul borough.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and llctail.

CENTRE STREET, FREEHAND.

11 er l'rrserre of ftV. . ',.

"Yep, Ilarry and 1 went out riding ft*.

A tancleui last evening', and Regie im
such a fright 1 have hardly got over i
even yet."

"How was that?"
"When-we were going through an

avenue of trees and there was ttol ody
in sight he leaned forward on his han-
dle bars and reached his head around
atnd kissed me!"

"Why, thait was dangerous, we-n't
it? If you had sv erved ever so Jittle
the machine would have upset rial
thrown you both oil'."

"Yes, but 1 didn't swerve."?Chicago
Tribune.

One Aavautugn.

lie doubted my love, you know,
Till we went to live in a flat;

And, of course, there was, you know,
No room for doubt after that.

GAY*: TDI: snow AWAY.

"\u25a0*'RWjSt ? , p
jty tfi

I
'

S

tifft :>
\V. '/9? i

Visitor?What are you children play-
ing at V

Sister- We're n< i?: i'd.e pa and nut.
Willie?lie's pa- a: d he i emit ? home
and asks what i'? . 's fi < inner, and

Ihe table and ay s: "i)a liit!" d got s
out..

Whate'er I do, v' : ? re'or t Vo,
I thin!., my ?:.-ri: ? .r . . ;

"But that's not mneh, v. ith mn it a thing

To think with as y u've > t." said she.
?Clc-v. land Header.

To Please the Public.

"The people seem to be g 11i\u25a0 g tired
of this brand of racked Wheat," b iid
the wholesale denier. "We'll lwive to
idling- the name < f it." Chicago Trib-
une.

' -2t\ Va\ ? \u25a0 f. ? t 11; i! W oili;IIt is

"Xoj not while I.- <\u25a0; \,'\ di n I, a cup
of. <?' wlthoilt !- ii U I I.i 111f
linger."?Chicago E eord.

An Exception Noted.

She? Hove, you know , is blind, Fred.
Me?Well, I notice it can s eanoy ?: r

kign a long ways olf.?Yonkeis States-
man.

Cause for Action.

"He says that he is wedded to his ..i t.*
"Yes; and it is rumor ! that be wil

roon begin a suit for divorce bei.just.
of non-support."?N. Y. "oi '.i.

Hood Disguise.

Carson?Did you recognize vein wih.
last night at the ma-fpi -rade I all /

Jarson No; she vas made up to n-,.-
re ent Amiability. W.i Id-.- tf it: < .

When Baby was sick, we gave her

When she was a Child, she cried for Fastoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria

When she had Childreu. she ga\ o them Castoria

It I VERA IN THE FIELD
MACEO'S SUCCESSOR ATTACKS THE

SPANIARDS IN PINAR DEL RIO.

Cuban Junta Gets Information That the

Patriot Lrader Was Foully AsHassinated.
VVeyler Itenies the Story?.llexivo May

lie Involved In War With Spaiu.

KIA WEST. Dee. 10.?Fighting Is report-
ed west of the troehn in Pinar del Rio suc-
tion. where the insurgents, under Nlnceo'B
successor, (icneral Hitis Rivera, have taken
the field against the Spanish forces left

there by General Weylsr. No details have
been received yet, but 50 wounded Span-
ish soldiers have just arrived in Havana
from the neighborhood of Arteniisa.

It isstuted in Havana that General Wey-
fcr has called in somo of the troops now-
stationed outside of the city, fearing an
attack by General Gomez, who is reported
as coming eastward with u large force well
armed and provisioned.

Tho insurgents lmve already occupied
several small towns held by Spaniards in
the eastern part of the province of Hava-

na nntl have had hardly any defeats.
Two trainloads o? provisions ami arm

were captured by the insurgents on tht

GENERAL IUTIS RIVERA.

Matnnzas road Saturday or Sunday, with
slight loss.

It is reported that an expedition from
Honduras has just landed on tho south
side of the island with large supplies ol !
ammunition and arms and that the cargo
was safely delivered into the possession ol .

I General Rivera.

Mexico May He Involved.

CITY OF MEXICO, Dee. 10.?There arc
confirmed reports circulating here that a
mob at Barceloua has assaulted the Mex-
ican consulate on account of his Cuban
sympathies.

Considerable feeling against .Spaniards
has been aroused here by an anonymous
circular signed "Son of Polayo" and con-
taining phrases insulting to the Mexican
nation aiul government. The Spaniards
claim the Cubans got it up to further in
11ame the public mind against them.

Telegrams from San Luis Potosi say
that this document, together with impru-
dent articles in Correrude Espann, have
contributed to bring about a state of high
tension there, anil fears are expressed thut
tho police v ill have to be culled on to pre-
vent a collision between the populace and
tho resident Hponiards. The governor has
given orders to protect the Spaniards.

A further eause of the irritation is an
attack made on a laboring man in this
city, who, having shouted "Viva Cuba!"
wa-s. i upon by two Spaniards and beaten.

The popular sympathy is especially on-
thusiastic with the Cubans, anil their
cause is immensely popular since it has
come to be believed that Macco was be-
trayed to his death.

Claim Macco Was AHsassinated.

NEW YORK. Dec. 15.?The Cuban junta
in this city is in receipt of trustworthy in-
formation eon firming the reports of the
death of General Antonio Macco and as-
sorting positively thut the great patriot
lender was foullyassassinated?the victim
of the most cowardly and treacherous plot
in tho annais ofmodern warfare.

Tho facts as rocoivod by the junta are
substantially these:

Karly in November Macco received a
mysterious message which appeared to

? ?me from tho Marquis of Ahumuda, with
full authorit.v from General Weylor, as the
messenger carried a safe conduct issued by
Weylcr | ersonally. Nothing was written,
the mo-sage was only verbal. The messen-
ger staled that ho came to offer an inter-
view with the Marquis of Ahumuda to ar-
range the terms for tho evacuation of the
island by the Spanish troops.

At this conference onlyBrigadier Miro,
chief of tho .-t iffof Macoo, was present.

Well. ' answered Maceo, "go ami toll
the Marquis of Ahumuda that 1 willcon-
sider the tilingand give him an answer."

Ma* eo immediately gathered his staff,
and, explaining tho situation, asked the
opinion of his subordinates.

Brigadier Miro expressed his belief that
the whole thing was a scheme of the .Span-
iards to catch Maceo in a trap. But Dr.
Maximo /crtucha tried to convince the
< übun leader that it was wise to meet the
Marquis ofAhumuda, as the financial sit-
uation of Spain clearly indicated that the
Spanish army would soon have to abandon
Ihe light. Though Macoo was satisfied that
the situation of Spain indicated a coming
crisis he accepted the views of Miro and

resolved to wait, thinking it strange that
the first proposals for peace should bo
made to him and not to General Gomez.
Muceowus a very ir.odcst. and unambitious
man. and as brava as IK? was faithful to

Ids superiors. Without first knowing tho
opinion of General Gomez he would never
enter into any kind of treaty.

When this first attempt of the Spanish
tailed. Weyler returned to Havana to con-
fer with the Murqtils of Ahumuda. This is
the i-x!ilatyition of the sudden ret urn of
the butcher t<> tin? capital after ho started
to l'inar del Rio to take personal com-
mand of the Spanish forces with tho prom-
ise that before his return the revolution
should be crushed.

Til® First Plot Failed.
When Macco invaded the province of Pi-

nar del Rio for the second time, tho soe-
ond attempt at his assassination was plan-
ned, and Maximo Zertucha, the surgeon,
was found us the traitor to carry out tho
crime First. Harrera, the chief of police,
succeeded in communicating with Zer-

tucha. Afterward tho traitor had commu-
nications with the Marquis of Ahun.ada,
through Colonel Tort, who before tho war
was an intimate friend of Zertucha, and
to whom, as arranged previously, tho
traitor surrendered in San Felipe. He was
subsequently given his freedom, and un-
questionably received the reward, whieli

lis said Fi have been $50,000, for ids treach-
ery.

i Lolwiiul Tort, who is a very bloodthirsty

MISS COLLINS TO WED.
Br. Dfimw'g Fair Ward Will Murry

Reel)id Hey In Paris.

' NEW YORK, Dec- 10. ?Tho engagement
! has been announced in New York and

Paris of Miss Edith Lyman Collins, only
daughter of Mr. Clarence Lyman Collins

i of this city, to Rechid Bey, Count Czay-
kowski, councilor of state of tho Turkish

| embassy at Homo. This ulliunco is looked
1 upon as most brilliant.

Miss Collins, whose engagement to her
guardian, Air. Chauncey M. Depow, was
rumored without authority, is desconded
from a long line of distinguished Aineri-

IslsijT Wj

MISS F.DITn COLLINS,

can ancestors, among whom, on her fa-
ther's side, were two colonial governors
Governor William Bradford of Massachu-

I setts and Governor William Loete of Con-
necticut. On her mother's side Miss Col-
lins is a great granddaughter of Commo-
dore Vanderbilt.

Count Czaykowski, who is looked upon
as one of the most brilliant diplomats in
Europo, is highly esteemed by the sultan

and is one of his advisors, lie was, until
quite recently, first secretary of the Turk-
ish ombassy at St. Petersburg, where a
year ago ho mot Miss Collins, who was
there on a visit, at tho special invitation
of tho dowager empress of Russia, to take
ehargo of a booth at a great bazaar for

j charity. Her finance is only 20 years of j
I age and lias a hnndsomo fortune.

[ In all probability the wedding will be

celebrated in Paris during tho latter part
of January. Miss Collins is now there
with her stepmother. Mr. Collins willsail

j early in the new year to be present at the
wedding.

CHOATE A CANDIDATE.
The Noted New York Lawyer Is Willing

to He United StHlen Senator.

NEW YOI:I', Doc. 15. ?Joseph M. Choato 1
lias announced his candidacy for tho Unit- j

! ed States senato.
W. I). Guthrie of the Union League

club, who proposed a resolution in the.

club a few nights ago indorsing Mr.
Choato tis a candidate and who will un-
doubtedly be tlie chairman of a committee

1 of 50 to lie appointed by President Horace
Porter to look after Mr. Clioate's candida-
cy, has received the following letter from

I Mr. C lion to:
"YoU have handed mo a copy of the

resolutions adopted by tho Union League
club of tho city of New York and have
asked me to declare whether I would be u
candidate for tho position of United States
senator in accordance with tho resolutions.

"Inview of tho present political condi-

tions in this state 1 have wo hesitation in
saying that 1 will bo a candidate aud if
elected will try to serve the people of liio
state and the nation to the best of my

j ability.
"1 am deeply grateful for the compli-

ment paid mo by the Union League club,
foremost as it lias been among organiza-
tions devoted to success of the Republican

party, for whose candidates I have voted
since the beginning and in whose prinoi-
pies I have always believed. To that party
tho country must now look, as it ever has,
for national safety and prosperity and the
preservation of the constitution."

Had Fire at Altoona.

ALTOONA,Pa., Deo. 15. Valuable prop-
erty in tho heart of the business section of
tills city was destroyed by lire, entailing H

loss of $150,000. A boy playing Santa
Clans in one of tho windows of F. H. Mor-

j row's dry goods store, at tho corner of

Eleventh avenue and Twelfth street, drop-
ped a lamp, and in trying to extinguish
it set fire to some cotton about his neck.
He pulled tho eottou garment hastily off

?nd throw it down upon some decorations
I the window. Instantly the window was

| aciaze, and a few minutes later tho firo

was sw.'oping through tho store, driving
1 tho clerks out. Tho flumes extended to

i Odd Fellows hall, a three story brick build-
ing, in which tho oit.y postoltico is located,

I and on tho other side to the Simon build-
ing, a three story structure owned by Blu-

; inonthal Bros, of Lancaster. The walls of
i these buildings checked tho farther prog-

ress of tlio fire.

Killed In tlie Hunt inn Field.

PARIS, Dec. 15. ?Tho Baroness Emman-
uel Lconino, nee Rothschild, was killed
by an accident in the hunting field near
Chmnant. Sho was hunting deer with tho
Hallatto staghounds, when the herd start-
ed and scared her horse, which threw her

i against a tree and fractur e4\orskull. She
lay unconscious and died a few hours aft-
er the accident. She was mnrrlod three

' years ago. The baronoss was tho daughter
of Baron Gustav Rothschild.

Dot-kern* Strike Ended.
HAMBURG, Dec. 15. ?The great dockers'

strike is practically ended, and numbers

of the strikers are returning to work. Tho
railways announco that in future there
will bo prompt delivery of freight.

General Markets.

NEW YORK, Dec. 15.-FLOUR-State aml
western quiet; ciiv mills patents, Sft.KK&A.3S;
winter patents, $ 1.002/,. 15; city mills clears,

s4.WK#f>.os; winter straights, 34.06&4.75.
WHEAT?No. 2 red opened steady on the

caltles and after brief advance broke sharply
; under local realizing; March, 81%@90%c.; May,

, C 6
j CORN No. 2 opened steadier, but inter de-
clined with wheal; May, 31 ;>4(g220.

I OATS-No. ii dull und easy: track, white,
stute, 21(fr32c.: track, white, western, 21Cfc32c.

PORK?DuII; mess, $8.25<&8.75; family, $10.60
Oil.

LARI) Quiet: prime western steam, $4.15,
nominal.

BUTTER?Quiet; state dairy, ll(&18Ric.;state
creamery, lF<;2oe.

CU ELSE Quiet; stnte, large, 7Rj<3>lohfc.:
small, TMIOMc.

EGOS Steady; Mntc and Pennsylvania, 18@
20c.; western, 15tft2<).\

SUGAR?Haw easy; fair refining, 2%c.; cen-
trifugal, '.Mi te>t, refined quiet; crushed,
5c.; powdered, 496e.

MOLASSES Quiet; New Orleans, 24tfc34c.

RlCE?Quiet; domestic, 3%@0c.; Japan,
o*4*4e.

TALLOW?Steady; city, 3H&3Mc.; country,
I 3J4G

IIAY?Ditil; shipping, 55lgOOc.;good to choice,
' 7U&75c. ' "v "

Spanish officer, reoommonded Zertucha to

the Marquis Ahumailn as the very man
needed to attract Maceo o a given place
and to inform the Spaniards of all tho Cu-

ban leader's movements. Weyler agreed,
and, after promising Zertucha, through

Tort, a monetary reward, with which he
could live safely in Spain, started again to ,
Pinar del Rio with more forces still to
compel Maceo to make a desperate effort j
which Weyler hoped would bring him into

the desired trap.
Led Into a Trap.

Maceo had received advices from Gomez !
that the commander in chief was prepar-
ing an invasion of tho west with Culls to
Garcia, and that ho thought itwould be j
of the best moral effect if, leaving a good
loader in command of the forces in Pinar '
del Rio, Maceo should pass the trochu, join i
him and march with him to the very gates
of the city of Havana. Tho crossing of the
troehn was not an easy affair with a large
body of men, and oven when opportunity
offered but few Cuban soldiers oouid do
it without attracting attention. Maceo '
knew how, ami moved to Muriel, but the
Spaniards, through Zertucha, know of his
movements and of the communication |
from Gomez.

On the i'jl of December Maceo sent four
men to reconnoiter tho trochu on tho north
side. They exchanged shots with tho sen-
tinels, and by this tho Spanish knew the
proximity of tho insurgent leader. Then
orders were given by the Spanish com-
mander not to resist. On the 3d Maceo
sent some more scouts, who came back

and assured him that tho trocha was not
well defended on that side. Ho passed the i
trocha on the night of tho 4th without re- ,
sistanco, after leaving General Ruis Rive-
ra in command of the Cuban forces in tho
province of Pinar del Rio.

On tho 6th, while inarching with six
men, among them Miro, tho son of Go i
mez, and Zertucha, the latter advised him |
to take a route through a canelield which
he know. They did so and fell into an
ambush of 500 Spaniards, commanded by
Major Cirujeda.

I>I<MI shouting "VivuCuba Libret"

"If you surrender," said a voice, "we
iffer you your life and an honorable
treaty."

"Viva Cuba llbre!" answered Macco,
and then the butchery began. Francisco
Gomez was wounded and fell before Ma-

ceo. but Miro escaped. At this moment,
said the Cuban commissioner to tho junta j
in Havana, a band of rebels who were go !
ing to join Maceo at the Havana side ot !
Mariol, approached and were informed by j
Miro of the ambush. Iho Spaniards had
already taken Macoo, who was pierced
with bullets, and Gomez, who killed him !
self with the last bullet of his revolver. ;
They had searched tho bodies, and foui
men were carrying them when the Cubans j
came up.

A terrible fight ensued, anil tho Cubans
recovered the bodies of the two leaders, 1
pursuing tho Spanish with their machetes

clear to Punta Brava. MajorCirujeda had
a narrow escape, but ho was able to take ,
with him tho objects seized in the first |
search, though he loft the bodies of Macco i
and Francisco Gomez dressed and inthe '
hands of the Cubans.

Weyler'H Otilehil Statement.

HAVANA, Dec. 15. ?The Now York
World's correspondent sends to bis papei i
the following signed statement by General
Weyler:

Macoo died as a result of the feeble state 1
in which were tho insurgent bauds at Ha-
vana. Doubtless, before the sudden attacks
and the constant persecution of the battal-
ion of San Quintin, they were losing
ground. To reorganize those bands he put
himself at their head, and for this ho died,
with part of tho staff accompanying him.

In the same manner have died many
generals in all the wars over the world.

Maceo was not killed in an ambush.
My assertion can bo proved by the fact

that tho .Spanish column which fought
against his forces hud to maintain itself
against the fire of tho insurgents, and the
insurgents were strong enough in num-
ber to retake the bodies of Maceo and tho
son of Maximo Gomez, which were carried
away from the field.

MUCCD was surrounded by his own men.
who embarked with him, and passed tho
trocha, it is affirmed by his own physician,
Dr. Zertucha.

It is not true that Macco was coining for
any conference with mo. 1 eun prove it

with two reasons. Jho first is that if 1 was
intho provlnooof Pinar del Rio, how could
1 summon him to tho province of Havana?
The second is that, knowing myself tho
situation in which Macco was in Pinar

del Rio, knowing that his situation was
so desperate that he asked help from the
rebel forces in the other parts of the is-
land, I would not he so innocent as t
agree to a conference with him in a place
where ho would bo out of the trocha.

Onco in Havana, he would have resolved
the problem of breaking the circle inwhich
1 had him anil his forces in Pinar del Rio.

Maceo died as fell all who command
forces who at the sight of the enemy fiy
away.

This discouraged hand ho brought to

Havana with the hope of making it light.
Any other chief in similar circumstances,
his moil disbanded, would bo sure to die.
Anil thut is what happened to Maceo.

WEYLER.
Madrid l'upcrx Kxcoriate Weyler.

MADRID, Dec. 16.?Dissatisfaction with
General Woyler's conduct ofaffairs in Cuba
grows apace hero. The ministerial papers
complain about his returning to Havana
to receive an ovation instead of vigorously
pursuing tho insurgents intho province of
Pinar del Rio. Other papers resent Gener-
al Weyler's alleged suppression of tele-
grams regarding tho ovations to Major
Cirujeda upon the receipt of the news that
his command had defeated a largely supe-
rior force of rebels a:ad killed their leader,
Maceo. 'i bis action is attributed to jeal-
ousy on tho part of General Weyler, who,
the papers declare, desires to have no ono
share with him the honor of suppressing
tho insurrection. Credible rumors are cur-
rent that tho government is not at all sat-
isfied with General Weyler's administra-
tion of the civiland military affairs, and

that if the situation in Culm docs not
shortly improve it willsubstitute in bis
place General Marin, at present governor
of Puerto Rico.

Sympathy With t!i Cubans.

JERSEY CITY, DOC. 16.?There was a
meeting to express sympathy with Cuba
in her struggle for liberty last night in
this city. President Quesada of the local
junta presided. Among the speakers was
S. C. Hcnriques, who was United States
consul at ( ardenas during tho Harrison
administration. He said that Spain was
oxulthig over the foul assassination of as
grand a man as over went forth to give
battle in the cause of human liberty. Ho
said that murder would out, and that tho
murder of Antonio Maceo, one of the best
generals of tho age. was a foul crime, that

would bring retribution on tho heads of
those who accomplished it. Tho United
Status, ho declared, could no longer afford
to be one of the nations which is oppressing
Cuba.

' CONG KENS AM) CUBA, j
THE NOW UPPERMOST TOPIC IN |

BOTH HOUSES.

Senator Morgan Would Welcome War If {
It Is Necessary--IIIs Resolution Calling !

For Documents Adopted?Loud's Bill ;
Relative to Secnud Class Mall Matter. {

WASHINGTON, Dec. lfi.?Sonator Morgan '
of Alabama held the attention of the sen-
ate and well filled galleries for an hour by ;
his earnest advocacy of a strong and de- j
cislve policy in dealing with the Cuban I
question. The prominence of Mr. Morgan ;
in the Cuban debate of last session, when i
ho hud charge of tho Cuban resolutions
reported from the committee on foreign

| relations, gave special interest to hisspeoch.
He spoke in dispassionate stylo, although
his words had a diroctness and severity In !

1 picturing tho horrors oxisting in Cuba
such as is seldoyi heard In the senate. Mr. j

, Morgan spoko freely of tho possibilities of j
I war. welcoming it, if necessary to gnaran-

| tee tho protection of American citizens,
lieasserted that Spain's bankruptcy would
prevent the collection of any indomnlty
for wrongs. The senator questioned the >
wisdom of the president's position that
the granting of belligerent rights would
bo "untimely."

At the close of Mr. Morgan's spoech his
resolution wns adopted requesting the sec- j
retary of stiito for papers and information
relative to the Competitor's prisoners .and
othor American citizens hold in Cuba by
the Spanish authorities.

Tho question of passing the billgrant-
ing Nancy Allubach a pension, the veto of
the president notwithstanding, occasioned
considerable debate. Mr. Cookrell express
ed surprise that Mr. Palmer of Illinois
should bo in charge ofa movement to over
ride the president. Tho Illinois senator an-
swered that ho directed his course as a seu-
ator without referonce to the president
The billwas finally passed over the veto

! ?yeas, 41; nays, 11.
Mr. Allen of Nebraska introduced a

resolution for the appointment of a com-
mittee of nine senators to investigate the
extent to which the monoy wus used in

| tho recent presidential election.
The Loud Bill ID the Hons*.

The house entered upon the considera-
tion of tho Loud bill to amend tho law
relating to the transmission of second !
class mail matter. The hillhas been wide j
ly discussed in tho public press and lias
met with tho most intense opposition from
certain quarters. It denies tho right of so
rial novels t i admission to the malls at
the newspaper cent per pound rates, de-
nies to newspapers the sample copy privi-
lege, prohibits tho return of unsold pub- j
Mentions at pound rates and makes some
othor changes in tlie present law designed
to oorroct existing abuses. A change in
the second class mail matter law has been

; repeatedly urged by successive postmastei j
generals. It. was estimated that the abuses j
of tho law had cost tho government $2lO,- j
000,000 in tho last ton years. Mr. Loud of ;
California, tho author of the measure, j
brought it forward, quite unexpectedly to
a majority of tho members of the house.
The opposition, led by Mr. Quigg of New
York, inaugurated a filibuster and at-

I tempted to prevent its consideration by ad- I
jouruing, but the house stood by Mr. Loud j
on two votes, defeating the opposition by
a voteof 124 to 102 and 141 to 82. The op- |
position, however, are hopeful of defeating
tho measure when it is put on its final
passage. Mr. Loud made an op oning
speech on the moasuro, during which lit
declared that, the bill would save the gov- j
eminent $20,000,000 annually. He also '

said that it had received the indorsement i
of tho Newspaper Publishers' association I
and was only opposed by those who par-
ticipated in tho bounty obtained under j
the present law.

Mr. Woodman (Rep.) of Illinois intro-

duced u jointresolution directing the pros- j
ident to intervene in Cuban affairs. Tht j
resolution, after reciting Gonernl Maceo's !
reported assassination and Spanish cruel- j
ties in Cuba, suys that the president has j
that the carry out tho wishes of tho people;
failed to honor of the United States is at
stake, and that history gives no precedent |
on which to base n hope that .Spain will j
change to compliance withcivilized war !
fare.

The Punt Week In Congress.

WASHINGTON, DOC. 10.?In tho senate !
the Diugley billwas taken up on tho mo- I
tiou of Sir. Allen (Pop.) of Nebraska, and I
an anlmatod political discussion followed, j
Joint resolutions favoring tho recognition j
by the United States of Cuban independ-
ence were introduced by Messrs. Cameron
of Pennsylvania, Nilliaof Texas and Call
of Florida. In the house a number of prl- ;
vato pension hills were passed, as were
several relating to public lands.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11.?In the senate
Messrs, Cullom of Illinois and Call of |
Florida made strong appeals In behalf of j
Cuba's freedom, urging this government
to recognizo the insurgents. Consideration I
of tho bill to restrict immigration wus be- i
gun. In the house a bill to restrict owner-
ship of lands by aliens was oalled up and j
provoked a running political debato. A

bill prohibiting the sale of liquor in the I
capitol was passed. The sonato billprohib-
iting tho piratieal performance of musical
or dramatic productions was passed.

WASHINGTON, DOC. 12. ?Tho senate was
not in session. In tho houso several war
claims were favorably acted upon and a
number of pension and other private bills i
passed.

J WASHINGTON, DE N. 15. ?1n tho senato !
an agreement wns reached to take the final

, vote on the immigration 1)111 on Thursday
at -l p. in. Mr. Call of Florida introduced
three resolutions relative to Cuban nffairs,
the first denouncing General Maceo's al-
leged assassination, the second demanding
the release of Americans hold in Spanish
prisons and penal settlements and the
third asking tho secretary of ntato for a

list of such prisoners. Jhr. Morgan of Ala-

bama introduced a resolution calling upon
the president to send to the senate copies
of papers relating to Cuban affairs which
were referred to in tho recent report of Sec-
retary Olnov. Tho senate agreed to tho

house amendments of the copyright bill.
In tho house an agreement was reached

for a two weeks' holiday recess, beginning
Dee. 22. A bill to restrict tho salo of in
toxioat ing liquors in tho District of Colum-
bia was under consideration.

Francis Not Yet Confirmed.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 10 ?Some opposition
lias appeared in tho senato to tho nomina-
tion b.v President Cleveland of Secretary
Francis as head of the interior department
to succeed Hoko Smith. Nominations of

the president for cabinet posit ions are usu-
ally oonfirmed very promptly. The noml- !
nation of Mr. -Francis was sent to tho son-
ate a week ago and reforred to the finance |
committee in accordance) with |
custom of the Fonnto. That committee4ta
just hold its first meeting since tho nomi-

nation was referred to it, and it; is now j
stated tjmt Secretary Francis will not be

""

confirmed until after the holiday recess. '

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
'R lIK DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL J
i. SCJICVIKILL RAILROAD.

Time table In oiTeet Dcocurber 15, 1895.
Truins It-avo Drifton for Jeddo, Eckiey, Huzlc 1Uiooh, M>ckl(i|i. Reaver Meadow Road, Roan j

?11 1 Kn/.lcloii J unction at 580, liHI a in. 4 if> p
i i.dailyexcept Sunday; unil 7 U8 a m,2 88 p m, ;
Sunday.

Trains leave Driftrtn for Ilarwood. Cranberry, !
i''i:..'!!ckiiund Deringer at 5 30 a in, pin, daily
except Sunday; and 7 08 u ill, 2 st> p in, sun- :
day.

Trains leave Drifton lor Oneida Junction, !
liarwood Itoad, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
?diopptoiijit t> IX) u HI, 4 15 p in, dailyexcept suu-
da\; and 7 a; a in, 238 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave llazleton Junction lor Harwood,
? ranU-rry, loinliicken and Dcriiigcr at it tin a
i.daily except Minday;and 8 68 a IU, 4 22 p in,

fruins leave Huzlcton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Oarwood Head, Humboldt ltoad,

?neida and Shcpptmi at 0 29, li 10a in. 446 p in,
daily except Sunday; and 7 57 a m. IS 08 put,
"imdry.

Tr.-i.ih leave Deringer for Toiuliiekcn. Cran-
'?o' iy. llarwoiHl, lla/ieton J unit ion. Itoan,
Rjavcr Meadow ltoad. Stockton, Ilazlo Itrook..
i.ckicy, Jcddo and Dillton at 225, atop in,
dail*. except Sunday; und 987 a iu, aO7 p iu,
Sunday.

Innna leave Hheppton for Oneida, Humboldtltoad, linrwood Uoud, Oneida Junciioii. Ha/Je-
loii Junction a*:d Hoan at 711 a in, U 10, 525
p tu, daily except Sunday; and 0 00 a in, 844
n m, Sunuay.

Trains leave Slicpptoii for Ilcaver Meadow
ltoad, Stockton, llazlu Hrouk, Eokiuy, Jeddo
und Oriltoii ui 5 25 p in, daily, except Suuduy;
\u25a0?lid M Oil u in, 8 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for BeaverMeadow ltoad, Stockton, lia/.le Hrouk. Eckiey,
Jeddound Drifton at 3tM, 547, 6 20 p iu, daily,
except Sunday ; and 10 as a in. 5 80 p in. Sundaj.

Ailtrams Connect ut llazicion Junction witiielectric cars for lla/.leiou, Jeuneaville, Audcn-
ried and other poll)La on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at (100 a in, Hazleton
Junction at 0 2i a in, and Sheppton ut 7 ll a m,
connect at Oneida Junction with Lehigh \ alley
trains east and west.

Tiuiiiicu\ing Drifton at.s 80 a til makes con-
nection ut Deringer with I*. it. it. train for
WilkcsbuiTc, SunOury, Uurriabuig and points
west.

For i he accommodation ofpassengers at way
stutions between Hazleton Junction and Der-
inger. an exlra train will leave the former
point HI Bbop in, daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at Deringer at 5 ut) p in.

LU l'lihltC. SMITH,Superintendent.

I tilKill VALLEY RAILROAD.
I?' November 10, 18UG.

ARRANGEMENT or PASKENQKK TRAINS.
LEAVE FRKELAND.

f> a,, 8 15. 980 a m, 1 40, 828,4 80 p in, for Munch
? hunk. AlleMtown, Dethlehcm, Euston. Phila-delphia and New Turk.

ti 05. h 45. 9; 6 a m, I 40. 2 31, 3 28. 4 36, 6 15, 0 f,7
p in, lor Drifton, Jeddo, Foundry, H.*zlo lirooKand Lumber Vard.0 15 p m for Huz.'e Creek Junetion,

0 57 p m lorMuuch chunk, Alleutown, Beth-
lehem and Faston.9JO a in, 2 .it, 4 I'O, 6 57 p ni. for Delano, Ma-
rianoy City, Shenandonh, A.-hiand, ML.t arincl,
Shainokiii and I'ottsville.

9 56 a in, 1 40, 2 84, 4 80, 0 57 p m, for Stockton
and llazleton.

7 28, 10 51, IS 64 a m, 5 20 p m, for Sandy Run,
White Haven, Wilketburre, I'ittstou,Seranton
and the west.

10 50 am and 188 pm for Jeddo, Foundry,
Ilnzle Urook und Lumber Yard.

B.w. 1060 a in for Saudy Hun, White Haven
and Wdkesbarre.

1 8a p in tor Hazleton, Mauch Chunk. Allen-
town, llethicheiu, L'a=tou, 1 hiladelphla and
New York.

10 00 a m for Hazieton, Delano, Muhanoy
'it>, Shenandoah, Mt Carmoi, Snaiuoaiu andPoitsville.

ARRIVE AT FREELYND.
5 50. 7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 64 a in, 1258, 2 20, 5 20, j

0 0-i, 70S p in, from Lumber Yard, Foundry,
Jeddo and Drifton.

7 lie, 9 20, 10 61, 11 54 a in, 12 58, 2 20, 5 20 p m,
from Stockton and Ha/.leton.

7 28, 9 20. 10 51 a m. 2 20. 5 20 p m, fio:n Delano.
Mahiinoy City, Shenandoah, Aehuiid, Mt. Car-
mel, Sh iinokinami Pott*villc.

9 20, 10 51 a rn, 12 58, 0 06, p m, from Phila-
delphia, New York, Bethlehem, Alleutown,
and MniienChunk.

7 OS p m from Weatherly only.
9 80 am, 2 34, 8 28. 0 o7 pin, from Seranton,

W ilkcsnarre and White Haven.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

8-8, 10 50 a ni and 12 s>pm, from Hazleton,
Stoi k'on, Lumber Yaid, Huzle Brook, Fcun-dry, Jeddo and Drifton.

10 50a ni. 12 55 pie. from Philadelphia, Nw
York. I'c: lieln ni, Alleutown, Mauch Chunk,
and A eai lierly.

10 50 a in. from Poitsville, ShamoVin, Mt.
('atmel Ashland, Bhein.ud.mh, Munanoy City
and Delano.

.1050 a in, from Wilktsbaire, White Iluvui
and Sandy Run.

For further information iminfce of Ticket
Agents. ' 1 -

CHAS. S. LEE, Geu'l Pnsa. Agent,
-V Phila., Pa.

ROIJ.IN 11. WILRUR, Oen. Rupt. East. Div.
A. W. NONNEMACHEU, Ass't li. P. A ,

South lieUilchum. Pa.

Old newspapers for sale.

When You Buy
Something for almost nothing it is generally worth only that.
Don't be deceived by some high-sounding names and big promises,
but buy where your purchases are not in danger of proving other
than that which you expect. We sell

Coats and Capes
which we guarantee to give satisfaction, or money refunded if re-
turned within a reasonable time. When you cannot be suited
elsewhere try us.

PETER DEISROTH,
41 West Broad Street, Hazleton.

$ 3.00 SHOE S
BEST m TKE WORLD-

/ivjjtfe) \ It is stylish, durable and perfect-fitting, qualities
j'\ ' absolutely necessary to make a finished shoe. The

,;3n|s) cost manufacturing allows a smaller profit to dealers
HKmiiiiit ' iac any £*loe at

W. L. Douglas $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Shoes arc the
productions of skilled workmen, from the Wat

material possible to put into shoes sold at these

The ü ßelmon and "Pointed
. \ Toe" (shown in cuts) will be

Tg.% \ 1C this season, but any
wc make \ other style desired may be

also $2.50 and s" obtained from our agents.
$2 shoes for m \W

o% aa si?7'; ?"- -i \ We
..

n>o. onl * *he *?\u25a0* rif. Raatts Owkt
vi.OO and $1.75 SnKft .. ; j \ (all colors). French I'atcut Calf. Vrnh
for bovs.

" "X Enamel, \ Icl Kii, etc.. frmrteil to ?rrt-

T! I til- £ 11. \ P|"1 Willirl<!M of llm h0...
ill:lulllinefor sale by \ if JUer i-.imot ,ui>i>ir jou, writ.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brock tea, Han.
C'atalouim >KMI.

JOHN BELLEZZA, Centre Street, Freeland.

Printing!
Handbills.

Did the idea ever strike you
to issue Handbills occasionally,
thus getting an advertisement en-

I tirely by yourself? We have un-
| common facilities for doing this

1 class of work, and are proving our
capacity for it every month by
turning out numerous catchy pro-
ductions for shrewd advertisers in

' this line. We will write a Hand-
hill or an ad of any kind for any
person who hasn't got the time to
do it himself, and will guarantee

1 satisfaction, along with the best
printing and the fairest prices ti
be had in the region.

Til.Trlliun.
fli*MSutUructloa

on Every Job.

Slate k'ormal Sell
East Stroudsburg, Fa.

jA Famous School

lln a I'arrn-is Location.
Among the mountain* of tlm noted resort,

the Delaware Water <iup. A school of three
i or four hundred pupil*, with no over-crowded

' classes, but where teachers can become ac-quainted with their pupils und help them indl-
; viduully in their work.

Modern improvement. A tine new gymna-
sium, iu charge ofexpert trainers.

We teach Sewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
ing, Freehand ami Mechanical Drawing with-

i out extra charge.
Write to us at once for our catalogue and

other information. You gain more in a small
j school than in the overcrowded schools.
I Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriagfl Harness.
$5.50, $7, $0 and $lO 50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $23.

Heavy Team Harness.
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE.
Jeddo and Preeland, Pa.

e ' aveats,andTrade-Marksobtained, and allPat- 1 1a cnt business conducted for MOOCRATC Ftea. !>
jOUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT OFFICE'J and wc can secure patent in less time than those]
a remote from Washington.
J Send model, drawing or photo., with descrlp-J
xtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of'[
> charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured, p
3 APAMPHLET, "HOW td Obtain Patents," withi[
3 cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries]!
0 serit frfce. Address, ],

?C.A.SrcOW&CO.|
,5 OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON,D. C. J


